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HCSI3ESS LOCALS. ' Josephus Daniels, George P. Pell, "He haa paid dear, very dear, for hisProceedings County Commissioners-A- t
the regular meeting of the Board

L. H. CCTLia, yr.s. CHAOWICX,
President. Vice President. JT. W. Ukwst. Gaahler, ,

Farmers ud Merchants Bank
REV BERNE, W. C.

the board of oounty commissioners was
adopted as a whole, and the ad valorem
tax on every one hundred dollars value
of real and personal property and the
tax on the poll as recommended by said
board were levied, and also upon mo-

tion the taxes under Schedules "B"
and "O" of the revenue act ae herein
before stated and as recommended by
the said board were duly levied.

On motion the chairman was duly

VIEW TEAS jost received from Ina- -
Li porter. 67 sirs bomb e. Btaniy

50 cents pei lb; . u- - - j. j41w

rpHS Eeaidsnoe formerly oeonpiad by
A. Mr. R. O. JS. Lodge on Craven street

U for rent. Immediate possession given
. apply to Latham Bubbcs. . ,1m, ;

TITINTED-Whe- at. Rice or Oat
U Straw, In large of Imall quantity.

Apply to 1. M. Bakxb. m26tt -

JVST RECEIVED 4 choice lot of
Norttt Carolina Ham. We Mil the bast

Bugar eared Hama In the Market. Butter
nona batter la Uia market dlract from the
Craaraery, SO eenta per poand. Breakfast
Bacon. 10 cents per pound.

majMdtf rJ. J.Toisoir.'

J - W. STEWART haa a large supply
a of Baggies, Randolph make, on

hand.' t naylSdwtf
SPECIALTIE3SUMMER Freeaeis. Combined Chair

aud Htap Ladder. Balloon Fly Trepa, Wlra
Uauae Itoura, --Gam Wire-fo-r: Window
Korean, and a fall line of Hardware, etc., at

nayltdtf , ... . J. O. Whittt A Co.

QAtE OF VALUiBtS PROPERTY.
Oil Exeentora of O.B. Thorna, deceased,
wa oifer for eale, tor raati, the Dwelling
Hooaa, Lota, eie , at Morehead City, N. 0.,
well known ae tbe "1)111 House," near the
a. A . C. B. a. and the Atlantlo Hotel.

, Tne house 1 conveniently located and la a
daalrable raaldenee either for the rammer
.mouths or a a permanent residence. Apply
at unoe for terms, etc, to ) -

C. R. and J amis Thomas, Executors, "
mayldlm - v. Maw Berne, H. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bags; at j
w J-.-

c. Wfom.ft oofc

ClOOLSODA WATER dispensed day
Palmer's Soda Fount-H-otel

Albert, tf
A R0TI08ODA andJlineralWate- r-

iVv j i M
'

BAM't B. Watkbs. w.'

NEW DKUO STORE. Drags,
and Chemical, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicine. All varletlei of
Dmglsi' Sundries. Travel and Brace.

.' Maw crop Garden Bead. Kin and Large
H 100k Out ur and Tobaeeo. AM. W. Pre
script loua accurately oompounded (and not

. at wl prices), onr motto and oar aucoe.
1. O. GRKEN, Dragglat and Apothecary,!
Middle K four doors 60m. Pollock an25 ly

fDo not oonfonnd tbe so called

Jv ...:.
Mrs. Navaeo Mary Anderson)

jrlMno tn a W Vnrlr frianrl aava

that she is 'happy in thinking"
that she"; is forever dope with the
glare and publicity of stage life.

, Ihr Norfolk, liquor men have
decided, to form an association to

Paid rjp Capital, TS.OOO,

This Bank, Just organised, offers Its ser-
vice to bank. Banker. Farmers, Mer-
chant, Manufacturers and other, and will
endeavor to give prompt and careful attan-tlo- n

to all bDHlnes connected with banking
entrusted to u.

Collections a specialty and made on all
aoceasible points on aa liberal terms aa willbe consistent wtthjudlclou banking.

Rnslnasa aoliitfj.H.......... ani...... ow.,.... ......... aww. I vapvUUOUUv 1U- -
vlted from parties desiring to open account
.u vu. mi., m won Ha irom tnoae oontam-platln- g

a change In existing arrangements.
Very lespectfnliy,

X. W. DEWEY. Cashier,
I) RECTORS - L. H. Cutler, Wm. Cleve, O.

Marks. P. d. Felletler, W. 8. Chadwlek, J.
W. Stewart, Jno Suter.

P. H. Pelletler, Bank Attorney. my Istp

A Full Line of
Ladies' and Gents'

Umbrellas
JU3T RECEIVED.

Also Mundell's Chil
dren's Shoes and

Ladies' Zeigler Shoes,
EVERY Pair Warranted as First-Clas- s

or a new pair given in exchange.

Barrington S Baxter

DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

PROPERTIES:
Anodyne, Carminative, Antiseptic and

Mil 'ly Astringent.
It . - ........ ... .lj . .j i.iinriupal n and griping, and by disinfecting mor- -

bid matter 111 t.h. tntuDtlnol ....ft.
It ! PRnPlftllv 1tOaf.il......... In... ,(... V. n .1- r J uiniiuiuu a Udyslnterles after the bowels have bean

freely evacuated naturally or by the use of
iiuxpiw puiKativuu.
Dl)S.. for lldllltS- - nnp tAa.rulAnrnt vlth

water; may be repeated In one hour.
" Shake vial before using.

rrepareu oy H. if. DUFFY,
may28 dwlstp New Berne, N. C.

JOHN McSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STEEET,

NEW liEKNE. N, O.

r - "CKIwCB Ul SB B 111CUMecbfinln and h'lrst riaa unT.iPMn
lNwiork.l am now fully prepared to All
afsuiusfi.i J Sn UlUCIB I(jr UU9

Custom-ma- de Boots and Shoes.
The many years that I have satisfactorily
applied the wants of my numerous patrons
i the best guarantee of t.h. nhamnt.. nrm.

work.
Repairing a specialty. Keatly and prompt--

iv
ruayttdlmlstp ISO. McSORLEY.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Men's Black and White Yachts, ' 50
' Black Sicilian Coats and Vesta.
' Buff Bala, tooth pick lasts, 1.29

Goodyear Welt Shoes, as
good as hand made Smooth
Inneraoles, 3.00

Ladios' Dongola Button, 1.00
Dongola Button, Wauken-pha- st

last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00
" Dongola Ties, smooth in

nersolea, excellent value, 1.29
" Dongola Button, French pro-

cess, best ever offered at 1.50
Also a nice line of Gents Rand v.m aria,

Clothing, Straw Hats, eto. Come'early
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street

t DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Kceipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy.

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or three veara nld. hit

teaspoonful; for a child three month old,
ten drops; for a ohlld six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve month old, nearly
half a teaspoonful repeating these dose
irequeuuy u ueuesBary untu relief is pro-
cured.

This IS to Oertlfv that I have nserl Tlmrrr'a
Cbocp Byrtjp In my family for over limonths and I believe It to be a moat excel-
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our youngest ohlld
had a severe attack of croup about a year

bu, lunimuou uuiii wo ieit anxious aoout
lis reoovery, but was successfully treated by "

our physician, but thinking It probable that
other attacks might follow we freqnently
used Duffy's Ctoud Svrun and the nhllrt haa

tl prevent tii selling of liquor' on
.: Sunday, and steps are being taken

' to' that end." Good ! Honor to
whom honor ia due.

''"IS. '"T-

The K&oxrllle Tribune says:
"When the South undertakes to

whistle. nixjus.
Whenever yon pay more for any

thing than its worth you pay dear
for your whistle. We always try
and give you full value for your
money, so if you have anything in
our line to buy, give us a trial.
Just received a sample lot of Hand-
kerchiefs and Suspenders, we
selling them at N. Y. cost, a few
sample pocket books and hair
brushes left. If you need any
shirts and wants a cheap one, see
out "Boss" 50 cent Bhirt

AT HOWARD'S.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doors East Gaston llou.se

New Berne, N. C.
v

Change of Business.

The NEW BERNE DRCG COM PA MY

having purchased tbs bnilneis formerly
conducted by R. J. GOODING, at the old

astabllshed stand of E. H. Meadows,

Gor. Pollock and Middle Sts.,

respectfully notify the public that the same

will hereafter be conducted under the above
management.

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
will be In charge, and speolal attention will

be given to dispensing physicians' prescrlp

tlons with accuracy and at reasonable
prices.

A full line of DKt'GS, MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,
PATENT I MEDICINES, CIGARS and
TOBACCO will b kept constantly on sale.

We make a spec laity of the

CELEBRATED SEVEN SPRINGS
RHNEBAL WATER,

Whloh is kept on draught. ma; 31 d wtf

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

are not complete un

less you have a nice

WINDSOR TIE to go

with them. We have

the Ties from

to 49c
BARGAIN STORE

17E MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at onr Una of SOUVENIR

Ask for Fanl E. Witts' FOUNTAIN
P.N8, fresh lot just arrived.

I forget to say I have Just receive a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guamntee wits, tacn cuain.

My STOCK 19 WAT tJP, and PRICES
ARM WAT DOWN. . Oome In ai.d see

,me. -

SAM. K. EATON,
'''

; Middle BtH opposite Baptist Churon.
may2a dwtf

For Bent.
The house on Booth Front street lately

ocoupiea ae aianna uotpitai, Appiy to
marWtf. , . , A. R. DtNISON.

., V7, D. UcryEB, ;

ATTORNEY AT, LAW

H. B. Hardy, 0. J. Betts. Josephus
Daniels Creditor.:' The?' JOtfRHAi
offers . congratulations and best
Wishes."'''

Wr have no. fear of' a third
party. - The Joijeitii, has repeat-
edly shown that the existance of a
third party, with its Presidential
candidates in 1892, would result in
the election of the Democratic
ticket either by th& Electoral Col
lege or the House of Representa
tives. .There is no need of a Third
Party. 'Reform Is" the slogan of
the pemocracy. A drilled army is
always more reliable than an un-

disciplined militia;
En TERTATNM5HTS are., to he

given y the j Ladies Memorial
Association all Over the South on
the 18th. instant for the benefit of
the Jefferson Davis monument
fund, North Carolina ought to
contribute largely to that . fund.
vvnue Mr. uavis loved the whole
South ' With ftbsolntfl idnlatrv. h
often took occassion to compliment

. .T .i n aa
iorin uarouna, aocording to her

people the purest Patriotism and
to her soldiers the highest gal-
lantry.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hrs. Suian F. Stanly New tew.
Howard Haa naid riaer tnr KU kl..

tie. 1

Mr. 0. Reizenatein has been eleoted
manager by the stockholders of the
New Berne Ioa Company.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Centenary II. E. Chureh will meet at
the residence of Urs. A. Miller this
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The closing; exercises of Vance
Academy last night consisting of mnsio,
declamations, charades, etc, were very
good. ' A farther notice will appear in
tomorrow's issue. t

No one will be Admitted to the musi
cal entertainment of Collegiate Institute
tonight while any piece is being ren-

dered. Those who are late most wait
and come in between the nnnibers.

The news continues encouraging on
the prices or truck. Palmer's quota
tions of the New York market are:

Potatoes firmer?. fS:00a5:tttKma
beans, halves, round, $2.25, fist, $i.75
3.00. Haoklebeniesv 18a.

Mr.Wm. Dann dag 588 barrels of
potatoes from lets than five sores of
ground,' and these were not his best
ones either. ' He has commenced on
digging some that are yielding at the
rate of ,140 barrels to the acre. ,

The Rail waw Commission has modi- -

fled its order regarding telegraph rates
in North Carolina so that it will read:
"For ten ' bods' words or under on all
teiegraphlo i messages haying their
origin; and termination within v this
State, 25 cents; over ten body words, 2
cents for eaoh additional word, to take
effect Jane 15th." ; The Original order
named Jane 1st. r

'
.

"','

All, the scholars of the Presbyterian
Sanday sohool are ezpeoted to be pres-

ent, at 5 o'clock this afternoon at the
lawn party on the cburoh grounds.
This' Is a free lawn party that takes
fte plaoeof a pionio (it keing diffloalt
to proonre a boat), and not only the
children but their parents and all other
members of the congregation are cor
dially Invited and expected to attend. '

Rev. 0. O. Yardell passed al very
oreditable examination for ordination
before 'Atbemaf re Preshytary'at Gelds--

boro, and the Presbytery; appointed
Rev. F. H. Johnson', of ' Etitabeth City,
Rav. ij; Ci.'McUullen,' of tfoldisoro,
and Rev, E. E. Bigger, of Washington,
the committee to ordain and Install him
aa pastor of the Presbyterian church of
this city, and selected the third Sanday

and installation ;to ajke place 3 vi V

Peraonal. : p - V,
Mrs. W, S. Elodnt went up to Griffon

to spend a month or twd witk friends.
; Mrs n II. Cores Lf to Vtptt rela-

tives in WUmlneton a:: .'. J s
Rev. 0. 0. Yardell and Mr, 6. E. Foy,

Ruling Elder, returned last night from
attending , a mt: "ag ; ot - AlbemfTrle
Presbyter it oiZJ.jXK,l,fi,

Tttt.rVf, jO..', yard-li- r oi Chariceton
Presbytery, and his wife arrived to l
present at the orJ isatioa of their son,
Rev.VC. G.Vsrij'J. & They are the
guests of lire. M. C C.'.lwood. '"'"'

Rev. F.. p.rjchtJto4 ' Prosbyteriin
evangelist of. the f Alto . aria seotlon,
came ia en route to EisSaleia' City, and
is the pisst cf lit. 0. E. Vcf." ;J k

I't. tvA l!rs. riorre La : Uontszne

of Commissioners of Craven. County
held at the court house in New Berne
on the 1st Monday in Jane, A. D.
1891 li being the first day of said
month the following was had and

'done;
The Board convened at 11 12 o'clock,

a. m. rreeent. Commissioners, James
A. Bryan, chairman; E. W. Small wood,
Williain Cleve and Daniel Lane.

On motion. The Board in order to
attend the annual meeting of the
Justices of the Peace adjourned to meet
the said justices in joint session at 12
o'clock today, for the purpose of levy- -

ing tsxes for the current year, eto.
' Monday Jane 1st, 1891. .

The Board of Commissioners and
Juitioes of the Peaoe of Craven oounty
met in joint session at the court house
in New Berne on Monday, June 1st,
1891, at 12 o'olook M., according to
law

On roll call thirty (30) Jastioes of the
Peaoe were found present.

Commissioners present: James A.
Bryan, E. W. Bmallwood, William
Cleve and Daniel Lane.

In levying the taxes for the current
year the commissioners recommend the
following;

For general county taxes. 231 cents
on $100 valuation.

For bonded debt countv. 45 cents on
$100 valuation.

For county special taxes. 15 cents on
$100 valuation.

On eaoh poll, 75 cents on $100 valua
tion.

On eaoh poll county special. 45 cents
on $100 valuation.

Schedule "B"
Sec 8. State makes the levr and

half to be paid to the countv.
Sec 9. On every traveling: the

atrical company, t 5.00
Sec. 10. On each ooncert or

musioal entertainment. 3.00
Seo. 11. On eaoh lecture for re

ward, 8.00
Seo. 12. On museum, wax

work eto, 8.00
Sec IS. On eaoh exhibition of a

ciroas or menagerie, 100.00
On eaoh side show, 50.00
On eaoh show given under

canvas in whioh animals are
exhibited and trapeze and
juggling performances are
given, whether free or other-
wise. 50.00

Seo. 14. On every gift enterprise. 10.00
un eaon lottery, 1.000.00
On every itenerant dealor in

photos, etc 100.00
Seo. 16. On eaoh billiard table, 5.00
Seo. 17. On eaoh bowling alley

oi nxe Kind, skating rink, bag-ate- ll

table, pool table or stand
or place for any other game or
play without name (unless
need for private amusement or
exercise alone) whether kept
in connection with or separate
from any plaoe where liquor is
sold.. 20.00

Sec 18. On ferries $5.00 and
half of 1 per cent on gross re-
ceipts.'

Sso. 19. On eaoh horse or mule
to hire or to let with or with-
out vehicle 50 Cents for eaoh
six months for every horse or
mule kept for that purpose.

Sec 20. On every itinerant den- -

tut, praotitioner, ; optioian ,
portrait or miniature painter,
daguerrean artist, photograph-
er, and any person taking any
likeness of the human faoe. 5.00

Seo. 21. On every commission
meronsnc, broker or dealer,
levying or selling for another,
1 per centum on his commiss-
ions,-

Seo. 22. On every merchant.
jeweler, grocer, druggist or
other dealer who shall bay or
sell goods, wares and mer-
chandise 1 of' 'whatever name
and description, shall, in ad-
dition td his ad valorem tax,
pay as a license tax one-tent- h

of one per cent on the total
amount of his purchases in or "

out of the State, i !

Sec 23. On liquor dealers pur
chase or liquors, one per
cent on total amount of his ' ' '

purchases in or out of the
State. '

Sec 24. On eaoh peddler on foot 5.00
On each i peddler with one :

horse or mule, with or
without vehlde,i; wi " ; 1500

On each peddler. with two
or more horses or moles. ,

C rrwlth orvwith&ui vehicle. '85 00
Seo. 25 On each man known as ' i

Chearj Johnj 1111 $ ,u-- j . 50 00
Sec, 26. . On every compwy of

'gypslestV f .v , ir' 150.00
Sec 27. On every Itinerant who :

pate Up lightning rods, " 29.00
BKQt 28. On every itenerate per. , .

son or company peddling'
clooka. stoves or ransea. eta. t 50.00

Sko. 8l. On every auctioneer J:;:,
upon an good, wares ormer- -;
ehaAdise, sold by himself or '.'. , j

i agents, whether by ascending "., ;
'

or desendlng bids or at pnblio h

I'"''--
outcry one; fourth one per
cent on the gross amount of t 7.
sales.- - i V;?-'i-

Sxo. 82. On liquor dealers. ;
1st, For seUing in Quantities of ;; ' '
5 gallons or less x 80,(0

-- 2d. For selllnrf Jn innantfaa nt ., .

6 gallons or more,!,,- - M ,s ? 100.00
8d, For selling malt liquors ' ,

j exoloslvelr ; 1O.OO

W W .DUirMiUWIIIJi
Sec. 23. On tobaccoevery ware- -

a. . r- t ' inouae lame as 5..ie. i ,
' wiAi,' 'iSCnESUU'VC'1'- -

authorised to appoint a commissioner
or two to ascertain at what prioe Nel-

son's ferry can be purchased by the
oounty and report their action to the
board at their regular July meeting.

The chair appointed as said commis
sioners, Jastioes O. E. Foy and Jno. A.

Ernul.
On motion the same commissioners

wsre instructed to inquire at what price
Street's Ferry oould be purchased by
the county.

Wm. Dunn, Esq., a citizen of the
country appeared before the joint board
and read a communication from the
Governor of the State, asking the peo-

ple of Craven oounty to make an
appropriation to the Southern Exposi
tion in Raleigh in 1891.

C. E, Foy, Justice of the Peace,
offered the following resolutions:

W herb AS, The Southern Exposition
will be held in the oity ot Raleigh dur-
ing the montha of October and Novem-
ber, 1891, and exhibits will be shown
by every State In the South, and as
requested in proclamation by Hi
Exoellenoy, Hon. Thos. M. Holt, Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, that the
various oountles in this State should,
on that occasion be represented and
exhibit their resources. Therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the board of Com-
missioners of Craven county be
requested to appoint a committee of
three persons to proonre an exhibit of
Craven county, to be sent to the South-
ern Exposition at Raleigh, for exhibit
during the months of October and No-

vember, 1891, and to the Columbian
Exhibition at Chicago, in 1808, and
that the sum of $500.00 be appropriated
to defray the. expenoe of procuring the
said exhibit and having the same pro-
perly arranged, advertised and shown
at the Southern Exposition.

Jos. Kinsey, J. P., offered as an
amendment that $300 be substituted
for $500.

Amendment accepted and resolutions
as amended, adopted.

On motion William Dunn was ap
pointed chairman of said commission
ers, and tne chairman of board
commissioners granted time to select
the other two.

On motion Sam'l W. Latham, Joseph
Klnsey and E. K. Bryan were appoint
ed County Board of Education for the
ensuing term.

There being no other business, on
motion the board adjourned sine die.

Continued.

Classical Music Concert.
The commencement exercises of the

Music Department of the Collegiate In
stitute, at the Opera House, 8:30 o'olock
tonight, will be of a very interesting
nature. The programme which ia to be
given, by the students of the music
sohool, under the efBoient direction of
Prof. F. E. Morton, is of a high classical
order.

The art of music has an acknowledged
importance in this age. In a scientific
aspect it embraces the fundamental
principles of the elocutionary art. The
chief aim of the dir6otor has been to
impart such a theory and system of
sohooling to the different classes of
pupils as to lead their minds to an ap-
plication of musical expression. Thus
higher grades of work have been at
tained, and the power of executing
musio expressively whioh cannot be
communicated nor aoquired perceptive
ly made the outgrowth of their own
oonoeptionof the principles advanced

The refined sentiment of the pieces
and the elevating charaoter of the
musio will appeal to a people ever
ready to plaoe a right estimate upon
the Influences which should pervade
the classroom.

: Important Trade Kame Decision.
1 Jndffn ' Thayer of thai TTnitod Rtataa

Cirouit Court at St. Louis, has reoently
nanaea aown an opinion ana granted 1

nArnatnal fnlnnntlnn inlna th Am

fandanta in th naaa nf Th T?AfltAtt
Co. against the Braggeman iReinert
uisuuing uo., anas uoia (spring uis

mannfantnrintr nr anllino nf u avtlnla
of stomach bitters either in bulk, by
tne ganon or otnerwise, or in any wa
nalrfno naa A tli nama .TTatA

except In connection With the sale ot
the genuine bitten, which are always
soici in Domes securely sealed, ana also
nrnhlhitlne' tha kit nf n hUtnH
balk, though the name ' 'HostetteT" be
no uiea, out tne suggestion made
the nnitthaaaa that ha nan mil ttiam- J w wa. SU WM. BU
tha amntv ' TTnatAtt hnttlaa mnA ..
chosen would not discover the differ
ence, jus 1 decision supports, the
Hostetter. . . company

i,n .
In
. .

the. . a
extensive use

di iqh Him ''iiniucur" in Avni.aniiH
with either thai mannfantnra a akla nf
stomaon bitten in any manner or form
Whatsoever. aAil firml aatahllahaa I fa
ownership in the

.
came as a "Trade- It 1 '

build la' moauinent'sbe bailds'it,
. whether; )t. be la deeds or marble.

The chances are that the Jeff Davis
t: monument will - bo finished before

the Grant monument in New York
is well underway."

- The, JouRiTAL joines the Mes-

senger In endorsing the sentiment
of the "Charleston News and dour
ler when ?it says A Away with all
side issues, 't away" wUh;fallitne
patent remedies of the economical
cranks and Irresponsible leaders.
TJp with the flag of Grover Cleve-

land and pure Democracy.", k
' ";,

! Presbyterianism cannot be
held responsible' for the disgraceful

. Bcenes presented Jn the Reformed
Presbyterian Synod "at Pittsburg,
P. That Tre8byterian .minister
called each other liars and black
gardi affords "another illustration
of the truth that the most excellent
organizations, contain unworthy
members. ' ' '

. V
He who hasacquir

naiing thVbest o? ; everything will
r.zt everjflhlngihj ieandwill
t :sco, relative to his thoughts and
f:cM&9, have the "best all the time.
Hi will pf course be d eohtehted
tzi tsppy manvnd"mfctterwhat
tzijy fc6j he environments i of hU

A united ; press dispatch,dated

Ilia. Ben. Terrell, National Leo
f rr it (it rmeri!1AlllMce,.ahd

rcrnor unman addressed a
1 meeting of farmers at Abbe

taaay. f Goy Tillman pon
1 the ' Sab treasury scheme
- --isaretf terms and predicted
.. c-

-.J split the Democratic

3 unromcie is now

; "if;

had no marked symptoms of croup slnoe, '
and I believe It la due to the use of that

-

Croup Syrup, and we now keep a bottle of H
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully r

recommend It to all. E. H. BASiroic. .'1 ' v .

Also very effectual In relieving eongha ' . - ,
and colds. Prrpakkd akd sold m ' x

K. N. DUFFY. JSew Bern, N. O. ;. h

m ty.fi.
Wholesale Agents-McKes- son A Kohhlna.

9lFnlttn Street; Wm. H. Bohlefllln OoU
ivu winiam eireet.JNew xorxuty.

They Must Go.

I will sell for the next 60 davs.to '

make for the "
' ' 'room tremendous lars-s- i ,

stock I have just bought atS0oonthe i'S
aoiiar .. :fi ;vW;.

99 pairs Woman's Shoes, cloth and
half oloth, button and lace, Vt, 81 end ' ,
I'S, at 50o.Jto 90o. per palr'w; ,ith,Qx&.::.

7o pairs uisses' low quarter Shoes, 8 ;

to 19, etfiOd.e pair. f
100 pairs Children's loir - quarter M''

Shoes, 5 to 8, at 40o. a pair., i , )i v ; r

75 pairs Infant Shoes, low quarter, at ;
85o. a pair. ?: - l,v.,, . .v.;,: :

' lT:WlLU; m YOU to bring yonf !

children down and examine these)C pa9 form and is
i improved. It is

1 weekly ' Ij
' ' : "" "-- 2 Co.,

goods, am IKE Is determined to sell
them and if he can't get his price will "

take less. ',.'..;( - ';.- .;:';..;- -

It will pay yon to come and see him.Sad. 43. On each marriase
v dim to ppcl a fair we:ls at

'
' "If. :. Vf r.ct?o!t ths recommorlsiloa'of &ay!B4wM

N1STT BEItNE, N. O. ChidrenCryJot Pitcher's C:r;


